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No. 85 of 1993
An Act for the appropriation of money from the Consolidated Account for the year ending on 30 June 1994 and for other purposes.

[Assented to 27 October 1993]

The Parliament of South Australia enacts as follows:

Short title
1. This Act may be cited as the Appropriation Act 1993.

Commencement
2. This Act will be taken to have come into operation on 1 July 1993.

Interpretation
3. In this Act—
   “administrative unit” has the same meaning as in the Government Management and Employment Act 1985;
   “agency” means a Minister, an administrative unit (including part of an administrative unit) or any other instrumentality or agency of the Crown;
   “Supply Act” means an Act that is known as a Supply Act and that appropriates money from the Consolidated Account in respect of the year ending on 30 June 1994.

Issue and application of money
4. (1) The Treasurer may, in accordance with this section on or before 30 June 1994, issue and apply money from the Consolidated Account for the purposes listed in the schedule.

   (2) The aggregate of the amounts issued and applied by the Treasurer under subsection (1) and under Supply Acts for the purposes listed in the schedule must not exceed the amounts set out opposite those purposes in that schedule.

   (3) Money may be issued and applied under subsection (1) in respect of liabilities or financial commitments that were incurred or made before 1 July 1993.
Application of money where functions, etc., of agency are transferred

5. Where the schedule appropriates money for an agency and—
   
   (a) some of the functions or duties of the agency are transferred to another agency; or
   
   (b) the agency is abolished or dissolved and some or all of its functions or duties become
   the functions or duties of another agency,

the Treasurer may apply part or all of that money to enable the responsible agency to carry out those functions or duties.

Expenditure from Hospitals Fund

6. The Treasurer may issue and apply money from the account at the Treasury known as the “Hospitals Fund” for the provision, maintenance, development and improvement of public hospitals and equipment used in public hospitals.

Appropriation, etc., in addition to other appropriations, etc.

7. Money may be appropriated, issued or applied under this Act in addition to any money that may be appropriated, issued or applied under any other Act.

Overdraft limit

8. The overdraft limit for the purposes of section 16 (3) of the Public Finance and Audit Act 1987 is fifty million dollars.

In the name and on behalf of Her Majesty, I hereby assent to this Bill.

ROMA MITCHELL Governor
## Appropriation Act, 1993

### Schedule

Amounts proposed to be expended from the Consolidated Account during the financial year ending 30 June 1994.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purpose of Appropriation</th>
<th>Estimated Payments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legislative Council</strong></td>
<td>$2,620,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House of Assembly</strong></td>
<td>$5,023,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Joint Parliamentary Services</strong></td>
<td>$7,736,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Premier and Government Management:**

- State Governor's Establishment: $1,330,000
- Premier and Cabinet: $10,550,000
- Office of Public Sector Reform: $2,701,000
- Office of Multicultural and Ethnic Affairs: $1,932,000
- Premier and Minister of Economic Development - Other Payments: $38,149,000

**Justice:**

- Attorney-General's: $24,537,000
- Courts Administration Authority: $45,469,000
- Electoral: $4,861,000
- Public and Consumer Affairs: $4,110,000
- Correctional Services: $381,490,000
- Attorney-General and Minister for Crime Prevention - Other Payments: $13,685,000
- Minister of Consumer Affairs - Other Payments: $50,000

**Housing and Urban Development:**

- Housing and Urban Development: $31,317,000
- South Australian Housing Trust: $39,500,000
- Minister of Housing, Urban Development and Local Government Relations - Other Payments: $44,500,000

**Transport:**

- Road Transport: $1,610,000
- State Transport Authority: $140,949,000
- Marine and Harbors: $8,100,000
- Office of Transport Policy and Planning: $4,823,000

**Environment and Natural Resources:**

- Environment and Land Management: $38,772,000
- Minister of Environment and Land Management - Other Payments: $2,127,000

**Emergency Services:**

- Police: $271,435,000
- Minister of Emergency Services - Other Payments: $17,221,000

**Auditor-General's:**

- $8,090,000

**State Aboriginal Affairs:**

- $4,000,000

**Education, Employment and Training:**

- Children's Services Office: $53,846,000
- Education: $912,205,000
- Employment and Technical and Further Education: $1,589,740,000
- Minister of Education, Employment and Training - Other Payments: $186,820,000

**Water and Sewerage:**

- Minister of Public Infrastructure - Other Payments: $5,235,000

**Labour and Administrative Services:**

- Labour: $38,134,000
- Housing and Construction: $29,402,000
- State Services: $8,291,000
- Minister of Labour Relations and Occupational Health and Safety - Other Payments: $6,732,000

**Business and Regional Development:**

- Mines and Energy: $19,340,000
- Department for the Arts and Cultural Heritage: $56,535,000
- South Australian Tourism Commission: $14,049,000
- Office of Business and Regional Development: $3,045,000
- Economic Development Authority: $30,387,000
- Minister for the Arts and Cultural Heritage and Minister for the Status of Women - Other Payments: $586,000
- Minister of Tourism - Other Payments: $15,003,000
- Minister of Business and Regional Development - Other Payments: $32,851,000

**South Australian Health Commission:**

- $728,814,000

**Department for Family and Community Services:**

- $151,624,000

**Primary Industries:**

- Primary Industries: $61,991,000
- South Australian Research and Development Institute: $21,163,000

**Total:**

$4,151,486,000